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Intro duction: Insulin resist ance is a featu re of a number of cli ni cal diso rders, in cluding T2D/glu cose
in tolerance, obesity, dyslipidaemia and hyp ertension clust ering in the so-called metab oli c syndrome.
Insul in resist ance in sk elet al mus cle mani fest s its elf pri marily as a reduction in insulin-sti mul ated
gl ycogen synthesis due to redu ced glucose transport . Material and Method: A cross-section al study
was condu cted in Muzaffarnagar Medical Colleg e, Muzaffarnagar, U.P ., Indi a.. A tot al of 120
su bjects of type 2 diab etes having an age group of 40-70 years were parti cip ated from urban and rural
area of Muza ffarnagar Distri ct for determin ation of HOMA-estimated insulin resist ance (HOMA-IR).
Res ult: We found urb an subjects had significan tly high er fasting Glu cos e, fasting insulin and
HO MA-IR valu es than rural subjects (p < 0.001 ). Co nclusio n: Envi ron ment al and lifestyl e changes
resulting from in dustrialization and mig ration to urban envi ron ment from rural settings may be
responsibl e to a larg e extent , for this epidemic of insulin resistan ce in Indi ans .
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INTRODUCTION
Insulin resistance is when cells in your muscles, fat,
and liver don’t respond well to insulin and can’t use glucos e
from your blood for energy (World Health Organization,
2000). To make up for it, your pancreas makes more insulin.
Over time, your blood sugar levels go up. This important
article establishes a biological mechanism whereby insulin
resistance in muscle is causally linked to genetic influences
that are measurable in the general population (Reaven, 2004).
It focuses on insulin resistance by comparing extremes o f the
distribution of this characteristic in the normal popul ation.
But does insulin resistance caus e mitochondrial dys function,
or vice versa? T he former appears more likely on the basis of
current evidence. Exercise can reduce insulin resistance and
ameliorate mitochondrial dys function, whereas established
mitochondrial dysfunction does not necess arily produce
insulin resistance in animal models or in humans (Cefalu,
2001). Understanding the nature of common insulin
resistance in muscl e and its r elationship to type 2 diabetes is
long overdue. Future work should determine whether speci fi c
therapeutic manipulation can o ffset the effect of identi fi able
genetic influences and inte rrupt the long run-in to T2D. The
prevalence o f T 2D is increasing worldwide, especially in low
and middle-income countries that are currently facing rapid
rates o f urbanization (Ebrahim, 2010).
*Co rrespo ndi ng author: Mohs in Ali,
Muzaffarnagar Medical College, Muzaffarnagar, U.P ., India.

Rural-to-urban migration has indeed been shown to be
associated with increased insulin resistance ob esity and other
cardiovas cular (CV) risk factors, such as dyslipidemia and
hypertension, suggesting that living in rural environment
might be protective against the development of T2D
(Carrillo-Larco, 2016; Hernandez, 2012).

MATERIAL AND METHODS
Material
This study was conducted during the period from the July
2016 until the end of October 2019 in Muzaffarnagar
Medical College, Muzaffarnagar, U.P., India. A total of 120
subjects (70 urban subjects + 50 rural subjects) having an age
group o f 40-65 y ears were included in this study from urb an
and rural area o f Muzaffarnagar.
Methods
Determination of Fasting Glucose: Fasting glucose
concentration was estimated by the enzym atic colorimet ric
method (GOD– POD) (Trindler, 1969).
Determination of Fasting Insulin: Fasting insulin
concentration was estimated by enzyme linked immune
sorbent assay (ELISA) method based on the sandwich
principle (Yalow, 1960).
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Determination of Insulin Resistance: The insulin resistance
was cal culated by a hom eostasis model assessment (HOMAIR) index = Fasting plasma glucose (mg/dl) X fasting plasma
Insulin (uU/ml) / 405, as described by Matthews and
colleagues (Matthews, 1985) 1985.
Stastical analysis: Data analysis was performed using Epi
info so ftware version 3.5.1. Descriptive statistics, including
mean, range, and st andard d eviations, were cal culated for all
variables. Proportions were comp ared using Chi- square tests
and chi square for trend at 0.05 level of significance.

RESULTS
Table. Comparative study of insulin resistance in rural
and urban T2D patients of Muzaffarnagar district

FPG (mg/dl)
Fasting Plasm a
Insulin (uU/m l)
HOMA-IR
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Parameters

After controlling for age, BMI, energy intake, SE score,
physical activity, stress and smoking status, there were
independent associations between multiple metrics of urban
environment and HOMA-IR. Those residing in urban areas
as defined by land cover and census category had higher
HOMA-IR levels than those in rural or non-urban areas.

urban
group
(no= 50)
Mean ± S.D.
184.16 ± 20.06
12.67 ±3.67

rural group
(no= 50)
Mean ±S.D.
178.49
±
18.12
9.35 ± 2.86

5.76.85 ± 0.18

4.12 ±0.13
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The results shows that urban subjects had significantly higher
Fasting Plasma Glucose, Fasting Plasma Insulin and HOMAIR level as compared to rural subjects (p < 0.001).

DISCUSSION
Epidemiological studies have indicated that rural living
might be protective against T2D development. Currently,
54% of th e world’s population lives in urban areas, a
proportion that is expected to increase to 66% by 2050
(American, 2004). Most of the expected urban growth will
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urbanization in India is associated with increas ed
consumption of energy-rich foods and a decrease in energy
expenditure (through less physical activity) leading to
obesity and increased risk of developing T2D and other
cardio metabolic conditions (Zakariah Gassasse, 2017;
Pasala, 2010). Rapid urbanization in India also often
coincides with increased environmental pollution with
potential harmful effects to health due to undesirable changes
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environmental pollutants could be a risk factor for diabetes
(Cheema, 2014; World Health Organization, 2010).
Conclusion
The link between insulin resistance and T2D has been
recognized. Insulin resistance is important. Not only is it the
most powerful predi ctor of future development of typ e 2
diabetes, it is also a therapeutic target once hypergly cemia is
present. we investigated the association between residing in
an urban environment and insulin resistance, which is an
important underlying metabolic condition predisposing the
development of diabetes.
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